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WST SIDE EVENTS.

History of an Unfortunate Family Re- -

called by the Arrest of Ooe

of Its Members.

Eighteen years ago the family of
Thomas Williams lived on the West
Bide. Now. it Is broken up by deaths
and the misfortune of the members, and
it9 interesting history was recalled on
Saturday morning when Maggie Wil-
liams, one of the children, was arrested
and lodged In the West Side station
house on a charge of vagrancy.

This Maggie Williams was the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wll- -
Hams. The family formerly lived on

"

North Hyde Park avenue, but suddenly
a blight fell over the home and the then
growing Hyde Park was startled with
some peculiar huppenings. The parents
indirectly accused a West Side young
man. who Is now living, of the betrayal
of the daughter. The case was aired
for a time, but nothing in the way of
prosecution was done.

A few weeks after the birth of the
child the body of Thomas Williams was
found In the Mount Pleasant ravine.
When the discovery was made the
corpse was yet warm and life was not
quite extinct Bruises about the head
and chest showed foul play, and this
theory was enforced by the actions of
the almost lifeless man. who muttered
a few times and then died. People who
were near him when he breathed the
last aver that Williams said that he
could Identify his assailant if he could
again see him. He mentioned no names,
however.

The consternation that the death of
Williams created is still remembered by
the older residents of the West Side.
"He was surely mrdercd," said an r,

.as he rehearsed the case to a
Tribune reporter yesterday; Williams
had his enemies and it Is a crying shame
that nothing was done to ferret out his
assailant. But the matter was dropped."
Another incident Is told of in connection
With the tragedy. When Williams left
his home he did so nt the command of
his wife, who had quarreled with him.
She told him to go were he had been
to a saloon and he never returned.
Left without a supporting head, the
widow and her daughter Maggie, whose
child was still living, removed from
Hyde Park avenue to North Main ave-
nue, where they opened a candy store in
the old four-bloc- k house opposite to
where Clarke Bros.' stores now are.
This four-bloc- k house was afterward
torn down and the lot Is now vacant.

It was while keeping this candy Btore
that another fatal accident happened.
Maggie Williams' child, a boy, was six
years old when, one day, he fell Into a
well and was drowned.

Soon after this the girl went to Taylor
to live and afterward made a trip to the
west. Her mother followed her and
died out there. While In the west, Mag-
gie married a man named Patrick Sheri-
dan and six years ago while Sheridan
was working in the coal mines at
Streeter, III., he had his hand crushed
by a "fall" and his right arm was ampu-
tated below the elbow.

After this accident Sheridan and his
wife became tramps.. On Friday they
reached Hyde Park, which Maggie had
not once seen since Bhe left for the west
eighteen years ago. They had been
here but a few hours when Oflicer Saul
arrested them in the Scranton street
section. In police court they were dis-
charged. The woman Is not altogether
bad looking, but she shows the effects A
a hard life.

HIS DIMENSIONS.
In the police station aturday morn-

ing was another prisoner with a his-
tory. He is Wlllinm Lewis and he
calls himself "Little Billo." His
height Is 48 inches, his face Is bearded,
his age is 4ii years, his weight Is 93
pounnds, and one of his legs Is wood-
en. He says he killed someone "in the
old country" but is "as happy as the
day."' Three cents In his pocket was
all his wealth and he bought candy
with that.

WEST SIDE WINNERS.
The West 8lde singers who entered

Saturday's eisteddfod at Shamokln
came oft victoriously In nearly every-
thing they entered. Edwin Bowen, the

weet tenor soloist, won a priz! of $8 in
the competition for his style of vocal-
ists. Mr. Bowen was opposed by twelve
other singers. In the duet competition
Philip Warren and Dave Stevens won
the flrBt prize. $10. There were six en-

tries. Mr. Warren also won $8 for the

of tb?
best singing in the bass solo competi-
tion. The chief adjudicator was th

Tydne Daniels, of Glen Falls, N.

Y. In giving his adjudication Mr. Dan-
iels paid the greatest compliments to
the West Side victors. Much dissatis-
faction was shown over the decision of
Adjudicator Edward Broom, of Canada,
in the male party competition for a prize
of SMO, There were entered the Wilkes-Barr- e

party, ML Carmel party and the
Taylor Glee club. The money was given
to the Mt. Carmel organization. The
West Side and Taylor people returned
home yesterday morning.

FELL DOWN STEPS.
Michael McGeever, a widower, living

at the corner of Luzerne and Twentieth
streets, fell down a lllght of steps at
his home at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and the injuries he sustained war-

ranted his removal to the Lackawanna
hospital. Dr. Blanchard found that
several ribs had been fractured by the
fall. McGeever is a middle-age-d man.
He was renting easily lust night.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
A daughter was born Wednesday to

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins. of
114 North Everett avenue. It was Mr.

Watkins' birthday.
Mrs. Evan Evans, of Roland ave-

nue. Is spending ten days at Lee
Mines.

Undertaker M. F. Wymbs has re-

turned from a business trip to New
York city.

Miss Annie Thomas, of Chicago, i
visiting her mother on Eynon street.

The funera 1 of Rev. William H.

Williams at Wllkes-Barr- e Saturday
was attended by the following West
Siders: Itevs. J. T. Morris, Hugh DavU
and John S. Davis.

Harry Phillips, of South Lincoln
avenue, has returned from a Ashing
trip to Lake St. John. .

Mrs. Andrews, of Washburn street,
Is visiting friends at Shenandoah and
Pottsville.

Miss Daisy Case, of North Ninth
street, and Mrs. Frace, of Millville, re-

turned Saturday from a cycling trip.
The Hyde Park Literary and Debat-

ing society will meet this evening. All

the old members are Invited to attend.
r.ellglous news on .page. S.

Oscar Oswald, of the wheelmen, left
yesterday for a weeks' stay in New
York city.

Princess Beatrice lodge, No. 90, Or-

der of Daughters of St. George, will
hold an Ice cream social In Ivorite hall
this evening. .

Pt. Leo's Battalion met yesterday
afternoon and made arrangements for
the celebration of October 10 In this
city.

Mr. George Saxe, of North Hyda
Park avenue, has returned from a
visit at New York city.

Miss Carrie Skellenger, of Price
street. Is the guest of Port jervis
friends.

Miss Mamie Elslnger, of North Main
avenue, Is home from a vacation trip.

West Side liusineM Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
lot South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, 11.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-

vince yourself by calling at Starner't
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURJflTURE.-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. ' Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1026 Jack-
son street.

WAiNTED-- A GOOD STOVE MAN, one
who thoroughly understands repairing.

J. C. KINO, 701 West Lackawanna ave,

PKOVfULNCi;.

Wlllinm Burke, of Meylert avenue,
who Is employed nt the Dickson shaft
us a driver, was seriously burned by
gas Saturday afternoon. The miners
nnd laborers' employed on the road on
which young Burke was driving had
quit work for the day and Burke was
driving empties to be loaded in the
morning into the several plnces. I'pon
entering a heading the flames of his
lamp Ignited a blower of gas. In the
explosion that followed he was ser-

iously burned about the face and chest.
He was taken to his home and a phy-

sician summoned who found that tie
was in a critical condition, having in-

haled the flames.
Tallle Brace, of William street, was

kicked by a mule and painfully in-

jured at the Cayuga shaft Saturday.
Miss Bertha Watkins,-daughte- r of

Rev. W. G. Watkins, of North iMaln

4 MILLION patriotic roters have rcc
I d ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and are determined

toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po,
lttlcal information, edited by Lawrence F,
Prescott, WUICII WE WILL PRESENT TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

TilE SAMTERSi - ' '.

Square Ddlnj Clothlsrs, Hattors and Furnlshm .

TflE PCI? ANTON TBIBUXE MONDAY MOBNTNGr. SEPTEMBER 7. 18B.

Stibtirbs
avenue, la seriously III. About a week
ago she underwent a critical operation
for the removal of a needle which had
become Imbedded In her hand when
she was a child. The operation, which
was very successful, was performed
by Drs. Hall, Thompson and Jenkins.
She was slightly Improved last night.

Miss Katie Saltry, of West Market
street. Is at Carbondale.

Miss Katie Hayden, of the Green
Ridge section, is visiting her cousins,
Misses Loretta and Sarah Coxe, at
Carbondale.

Mrs. W. J. Davis, of Warren street,
has returned from a two weeks' stag
at the seashore.

Miss Wilhelmlna Griffin, of William
street, has returned from Plymouth.

Teams representing- - Mulley's and
Clarke's stores will play a game of In-

door base ball at Company H. armory
tonight. This will be the first leago
game of the season.

Grant Pedrick, who spent the past
week at Honesdale. has returned to his
home on West Market street.

The child of Peter Toomey, of Spring
court, who, several days ago, under
went a surgical operation, is recovering
and is entirely out of danger.

Mrs. Finlay Ross and mother, of
North Main avenue, returned Saturday
night from Philadelphia.

Isaac Edwards, of Green street, Is
slowly recovering from an Illness.

Mrs. Thomas Sanders, of Bright
street, has returned from a three
months visit In England.

Miss Mame Lewis, of North Main
avenue, has returned from Lake inola.

The services at the Welsh Congrega-
tional church last evening were very
impressive. An elaborate sermon wasde-livere- d

by the pastor, Rev. R. S. Jones.
The music rendered was excellent. The
solo by Joshua John was particularly
worthy of mention.

DUNMOKE.

John M. Foote, who Is employed by
the Pennsylvania Coal company at No.
I colliery, met with a serious accident
last Saturday morning. He was, with
others, litting and putting up pipes for
steam, and In pouring the lead between
the Joints, it came in contact with the
damp clay, causing an explosion. The
molten lead and clay flew into Mr.
Foote's face, severely burning him. He
was taken to his home on Brook street
and is being attended by Dr. Hopkins,
who has pronounced the burns to be
very serious and might perhaps cause
the loss of his eyesight.

James Mulhoarn severely wrenchPd
his back while nt work In the Scranton
Stove works Saturday morning. He
was conveyed to his home on Qulncy
avenue. It will be many weeks before
he will be able to resume work.

A son has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Lahey, of Monroe avenue.

Stuart Space, of Webster avenue, met
with a bad burn while e.t work in the
stove works Saturday afternoon. A
quantity of molten metal splashed from
his ladle, entering his shoe and burning
the bottom of his font. He is being at-

tended by Dr. Hopkins.
Miss Phoebe. Englert, of Butler street,

has returned from a visit with friends
in Hollistervllle.

William Colter, James Haddon and
John Morrison are the guests of friends
in Mlnooka.

Mrs. William Colter and son Bruce, of
Depew street, are visiting relatives in
Jermyn.

Miss Emma Cronk, of Brook street,
has returned from a visit with friends
In Stroudsburg.

An Ice cream festival will be given by
the Loyal Temperance Legion In Boyle's
hall on Thursday evening, Sept. 10.

Rev. E. J. Haughton addressed the
members of the Loyal Temperance
Legion Saturday evening In Boyle's
hall. The luclemency of the weather
prevented a large number of persons
from hearing a splendid address.

The house of Henry Cronk, on Brook
street. Is receiving a new coat of paint.

Miss Rose Ccrinl, of Third street, has
accepted a position as clerk In the Four
Cent store. t

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Agnes MacKay, at her home on Adams
avenue, last Friday evening, by the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. James MacKay,
Rev. John Dunn, of the Adams avenue
mission of the Second Presbyterian
church; Mrs. H. Volz, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Fuller,
of Dalton; Mrs. A. Dunn, Mls.ses Jessie
Gallately, Elizabeth Hazleton, Rebecca
Creighton, of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Bessie
Williams, Agnes Harvey, Bella Hazle-
ton, Grace Powell and Mary Bryant, and
Homer Gavitt, Albert Barlz, Edward
Squires, Herbert DeWltt, Benjamin Jef-
frey, Arthur Dunn, Alex. MacKay, Wal-

lace and John MacKay.
Joseph Medway has removed Ills fam-

ily from Boston to Dunmore, locating
in the houso owned by Henry Parfrey,
on Brook street.

Misses Gertrude and Clara Cress, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Bertha Bold, of
Waverly, are the guests of Miss Lizzie
Krause, of Blakely street.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

The Swiss Mannerchor has gone to
Brooklyn to take part In a saengerfest
there. The members expect to bring
home some prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson and
family have returned from Manhattan

" 'Beach.
Louis Schwass was elected delegate

from the Century Hose company to at-

tend the state convention of firemen at
Johnstown. t

Mrs. Henry F. Ziegler, of Cedar ave-
nue, Is recovering from a serious illness.

High mass was resumed at St. John's
church yesterday.

Mrs. T. Gerrlty,, of Elm street, and
Miss Lizzie Shannon are home after a

.week's stay In New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Donahoe, of Cedar

avenue, are visiting in New York city.

JU1NOOKA.

Miss Margaret Roach left Saturday
for New York for a few weeks' sojourn.

Thomas Murray, of Peckville, was a
caller in town yesterday.

The township schools will reopen this
morning.

The Minooka team journeyed to Pitts-to- n

yesterday to play the Reds of that
place. The home club did not show up
and the gang of rooters that accompan-
ied the team was sadly disappointed.

Saturday's game between the Taylor
Reds and the home team was not played.
Jupiter Pluvlus set In when the game
was about to start and forced the as-
semblage to run for shelter.

At the South district Democrats' cau-
cus at No. 1 school Saturday evening,
John Diskln was selected to represent
the district at the county convention
Tuesday. M. Henry and Patrick Caw-le- y

were unanimously elected In the
Southwest.

Greenwood, No. 2, colliery will be Idle
this week, owing to repairs on the tower
of the shaft.

Miss Cella Nallln returned home yes-

terday from Jermyn, after a week's
vlsl.

TO DEFEAT BRYAN.

Gee. Chat. Tracer Doesn't Think the
Third Ticket Will Hart McKinley.
Albany, SepL Commit'

teeman Charles Tracey was at the AI
bany headquarters of the sound money
democrats in the Degraaf building to
day. He returned from Indianapolis
last night. He spoke In very enthusias-
tic terms of the prospects of the gold
Democrats, who propose to defeat
Bryan.

"At Indianapolis," he said, "we re-
ceived the newa of the Vermont election
with great pleasure, because It realized
our expectation that the Democrats of
the Green Mountain state would hold
fast to the principles of their party. The
result in Vermont belles the assertion
that the farmers. Irrespective of party,
are for free silver coinage. The farm
era of Vermont have had as hard times
as any In the country, and only a short
time ago the .question of abandoned
farms was a serious one. If the Ver
mont farmers believed free silver coin
age would have helped them they would
have voted for the Democratic candl
dates In the state election. The talk
that no effort was made to carry Ver
mont Is nonsense. The Democratic dele.
gates from that state to our convention
at Indianapolis reported that Vermont
was flooded with free silver literature,
bearing the frank of Senator Faulkner,
the chairman of the silver congressional
campaign committee. I hear that In
Maine the Republican candidate for
governor is weak, and the Democrats
have a strong man up. Mark my words,
the vote in Maine will be as significant
as that In Vermont. I do not think our
third ticket In November will interfere
with McKlnley's vote In either Vermont
or Maine. There were Democrats who
stayed at home and others who voted
for Candidate Jackson, who will vote
for Palmer and Buckner In November.

The purpose of our Indianapolis con
vention in adopting a platform and
naming candidates was to preserve the
principles of the party. My personal
opinion is that McKinley will be aided
and not Injured by it. The Republicans
are standing just where they have been.
for protection and sound money, and It
will be difficult to take their votes over
to the Bryan camp. On the other hand,
many Democrats will see In the Indian-
apolis platform and candidates what
they have heretofore looked upon as
sound Democracy, and will And it easy
to resist following Mr. Bryan in the
abandonment of the old party. These
Democrats would never go all the way
over to McKinley, but' will come half
way to vote for our candidates and the
preservation of the faith."

General Tracey said he learned at In-

dianapolis from various New York and
other delegates that the Democratic de-

fection is steadily growing. Tammany
is divided, and any plurality McKinley
may get in this state would not sur-
prise him, even if it went over 200,000 or
300,000. Indiana was reported as safe
for McKinley, by at least 20,000, and
Illinois was claimed by some sound
money delegates for the Republicans by
60,000 plurality. Others thought the
vote would be close. Iowa was now
deemed safe for McKinley.' The hardest
light would be in Minnesota and Illinois.
It was a matter of continual surprise,
General Tracey said, to the delegates at
Indianapolis why Senator Hill did not
come out against Bryan and silver.
After his speech at Chicago in opposi-
tion to the platform, they could not
understand his hesitation.

VICTIM OF HIS OWN DEVICE.

John Clement Shot by a Gun Trap
Net to Shoot Hoy s in the Leg.

New York, Sept. 6. Mr. John Clem-
ent, superintendent of the brass works
of the Manhattan Elevated road of this
city, lives at 85 Galataun avenue, As-
toria. The grounds about his hom are
devoted to grape raising, and there are
few finer arbors in the county.. Boys
stole In nt night, robbed the vines, and
broke the arbors down. Mr. Clement re-

monstrated. It did no good.
Mr. Clement constructed a gun trap.

It was hidden in the grass. A person
stepping on a small board would cause
the weapon to explode. It was aimed in
such a manner as to hit Its victim
in the calf of the leg. Friday evening
Mr. Clement strolled out umong his
arbors to enjoy his after-dinn- er cigar.
He sat in a summer house for an hour
or more then he started for the house.
As he passed under the arbors he put
bis foot on the board.

There was an explosion, and Mr.
Clement lay on the ground. The bullet
had entered the calf of the leg and
served an artery. Mr. Clement called
once or twice, but nobody In the house
heard him. He tore a tough wig from
a grape vine and bound it tightly to his
leg, Just above the wound, stopping
the flow of blood. Again Mr. Clement
called, and this time his cries were
heard. Servants bore him into the
house.. Dr. Charles H. McDonald, of the
St. John's Hospital staff extracted the
bullet. Mr. Clement is In no danger.

BUNCOED A BICYCLE CLERK.

A Newark Girl's Glib Talk Convinced
Him, but She la Arrested.

New York, Sept. 6. A nineteen-year- -
old girl, who is said to be a professional
bicycle thief, was a prisoner In Police
Justice Potts's court in Jersey City yes-
terday morning. She gave her name nnd
address as Rose Woznlck, 206 Onden
street, Newark. On Wednesday last the
young woman called at Smith &

bicycle store, at Erie and
Fourth streets, Jersey City, and looked
over the stock. She told the clerk that
she wanted to buy a good wheel. From
the glib way in which she discoursed
about sprockets and tires and chains
and other appointments of a bicycle, the
clerk was convinced that she was an
expert. When she suggested to the clerk
that she would like to take one of the
wheels out and try It before making a
purchase, the clerk did not ask for
the customary deposit. She told the
clerk that her name was Underhlll and
that she lived on Henderson street.

The clerk began to get a little bit
worried when several hours had passed
and "Miss Underbill" had not returned.
He sent around to the address in
Henderson street and learned that no
such person lived there. The police were
notified and the young woman was ar-
rested in Newark. She was Identified
yesterday by the clerk and was com-
mitted to await the action of the Grand
jury. '

SPAIN'S OTHER WAR.

Her Gunboat Make an Attack Upon
the Philippine Islanders.

Madrid, Sept. 6. Official advices
from Manilla say that the Spanish gun-
boats made an attack upon the Insur-
gents who were intrenched upon the
Isthmus of Cavlte and the peninsula,
while a 'column of troops pursued them
upon land. The Insurgents were rout-
ed and many of them were taken pris-
oners by the Spanish.
. Four prisoners were shot and 200
transported to the Marianne Islands,

Plllibury Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17,600 barrels day.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review
New York. Sept. 6. Stocks at the

opening were generally a shade lower
on the failure of Londou to respond to
cur strong closing of yesterday and on
rumors that the bank statement would
make a very unfavorable showing. The
weakness did not last long, however,
and In the closing hour the market was
strong with an advancing tendency,
Local bears held oft for & time when
the bank statement referred to was bet
ter than generally expected, the loss in
surplus reserve being only 1607.650.. In
the upward movement near the close
the Grangers, Manhattan and Great
Eastern were most prominent.

The Improvement In prices In the late
trading was equal to HS-- per cent.
with Great Eastern the special feature
with sales up to 2SV4. Speculation closed
firm with the active stocks generally
to 1 per cent, above Friday's final rig- -
urea. Total sales were 100,141 shares.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
(Juotations-AI- I Quotation Based
on ParoflOO.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. DIs. Bank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co. 60
National Boring & Drill's Co ... 80
First National Batik 650 ...
Scranton Jar A Stepper Co zi
Elrahurtt Boulevard Co 10

Scranton Savings Bank 100
Bonta. Pluto Glass Co 10
Scranton Packing Co vS
Weston Mill Co 50

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150

Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty MTg. Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 1$ 21

Scranton Axle Works (to

Lack's Trust & Safe Dep. Co. ... 155
'Economy titeam Heat &

Power Co fO
BONDS.

Scranton Glass Co IN
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due WIS U0 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trae. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 6 103

City of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 103

Borough of Wlnton J ,. 0O

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co 95

New York Produce Market.
New York, Sept. 5. Flour Steady, quiet

and unchanged. Wheat Spot mnrket
quiet, steady; f. o. b., Wic; ungraded reJ,
f)(jaii7c. ; No. 1 northern, hTiVhO.; options were
dull and closed weak; May, 0Sc; Septem
ber, 62vic.; October, 63(c; December, 65'ic.
Corn Spots dull, easier; No. 2, 25ftc. tic-
vator; aiMjc. aflout; options were dull,
closed weak; September, SSVic : October,
26Vf,c; December, 27c; Mny, HKSic. Oats

Spots more active, lower; options quiet
easier; September, 19c; October, lDVsc;
December, 20M,c; spot prices. No. 2, 20Vin, ;

No, 2 white, 23c: No. 2 Chicago, 204e.: No.
3, Uftaixr.; No. 3 while, K; mixed west
em, liia20'ic; white do., 18n27c; whlti
state, 18u2Tl,(.c. Provisions Dull nnd un
changed. Lard Quiet, about steady. But
tPr uQlet; fancy steady; state dairy, 10
aloe.; do. creamery, llaHi&c. ; western
dairy, , 8al2o.; do. crenmery, lIHaltSc. ;

do. factory. 74alllc; Rlglns, Kjc.; 1ml
tatlon creamery, 10al2Vic

f l.icnt'o Live Stock.
1'nion StO"k Yards, Sent. P. Cattle R

ceiots, BOO head: nwrkei nominally quiet
and unchanged. Hog? Receipts, 14,000
road; market steady; bst light and me.
dlura, stronger; llslit, $3.1."a:i.4; rough
pncklng, $2.u02.ti5; mixed and butchers'
$2.85a3.30; packing nnd shipping, J.7u:i3.2r;
pigs, $2.25n3.35. Sheep Receipts, l.UOO

head; market steady; natives, Ilui.lO;
western, fZ.7oa3.20; lambs, I2.G0a4.40.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Sept. 6. Option oil not

quoted. Credit balances, 110. Runs and
shipments not reported.

ICnglish t'npital for American Invest

Important to Amerlcan3 Reeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
350 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling In for
eign Investments within the last six
years, und over 18,000,000 for the seven
months of 1S95. Price 5 or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni
versal Bureau ot investors, 20, CheaD- -
slde, Lon.lon. E. C. Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This list Is first class in every re
spect, nnd every man or firm whose
name nppoars therein may be depend-
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found Invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans.
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

FIRST LEGLISI-ITIVF.DISTHIC- T

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 31, 18M.
The Republicans of the First legislative

district of Lackawanna county will assem-
ble In convention at St. David's hall, North
Slain avenue, Scranton, l'a., on Tuesday
afternoon, Sept. 15, ISiili, at 2 o'clock, for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
to represent the said distric t in the lertls-latur- e.

The election of delegates to said
convention will take place at the regular
polling places of the district on Saturday
afternoon, Sept. 12, 1S, between the hours
of 4 and 7 p. m. Klectlon districts are en-
titled to representation as follows:
First ward, First district 2
First ward, Second district 1

First ward, Third district 2
Second ward, First district 1

Second ward Second district 2
Second ward. Third district 1

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second ward, Fifth district 1

Fourth ward, First district 1

Fourth ward, Second district 2
Fourht ward. Third district 2
Fourth ward, Fourth district 2
Fifth ward, First district 2
Fifth ward, Second district 2
Fifth ward, Third district 2
Fifth ward, Fourth district 2
Sixth ward, First district 1

Fourteenth ward, First district 1

Fourteenth ward, Second district 1
Fifteenth ward. First district 2
Fifteenth ward, Second district 2
Eighteenth ward, First district 1
Twenty-firs- t ward, First district 1

Twenty-firs- t ward, Second district 1
Vigilance committees will please take

notice and govern themselves accordingly.
W. A. PAINE, Chairman.

JOHN H. REYNOLDS, Secretary.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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Arc, alwsri reliable, utotc.

urutKin m snafus via-
mmittrmil Id He.) and Void wxMm'
Nim. iraied with bin ribbon. Takeaatkia ffrfiin dan m run a ifnUrm
Kent and imitation. Dnwrlstt, rml 4
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5CHO0L, F?S,

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.
(Organist of Elm Park Church.)

UPIL of some of the most celebrated
masters In Boston, Paris and Berlin.

Boston - - - 1SS4-1SS- 0.

Paris and Berlin, 1SS9-1S9- 2.

Paris - 1S94-189- 5.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF
'

'Miss Katherine
CONCERT CONTRALTO.

Pupil of II ME. MARCHES!, Paris, and HERR GE0RG HEXSCHEL,
London, as

OF
Mist Timberman won high pralsa as a singer from soma of tha

most noted celebrities in the world during her
recent concert tour in Europe.

RVflTORY PRIVATE II

FALL TERM OPENS

10, i$96

TI TniO 1 801 Mad,S0D w- - Cor. Linden St.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS'

JAMES MOIR,

THE TAILOR

Has Moved te HI New Quarters.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Bank. He haa now in a

Ml
Comprising sverjrthlnf requisite for fine

llerohant Tailoring. And th. lame can
be shown to .dv.ntsuo in hi. apl.n--

uiaiy uiea up

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is BxUnd.d to All Header of The Trlk
ne to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In Hit

New Bullous Hone

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'ITtv

SCRANTON, PA.

SHN1NG AHD BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSTC AND RU)H-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAFLIN A RAND POWDER CO'

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batterlen, Electric Eiptodors, for ex-

ploding- blasts, Hafety Fumi, and

Rcpauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HIOH

CALL UP 3682

CO.

i
ill-f- ill

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
Ml TO Igl MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

PICKLING CUCUMBERS

Pickling Cucumbers, Cauli-

flower, Horse-Radis- h. Root,

Pickling Onions, Ginger

Root, Red Cabbage, Mangoes,

Hot Peppers, Dill.

W. ! PIERCE, PE1 HYL MARKET

rrfi.M M flf III .
i
r wr , a mm "' lEi VI VU

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

iti.D.r.y of Me.
THE QPEAT 30th bay.

proilnrrs the above renutt a In 30 dajra. It art.
jmwert ully and quickly. Cures wlien all oth.ra fail
tonne, men will regain their lee manhood, and old
turn will recover tbeir youthful vigor by tialne.
It K VIVO. It quickly and eurely restore. Nervous
nesH. Lout Vitality. Imnot.nev. Nl.htly tmlulnu.
Lost Power, t ailing Memory, Waiting Diaeaaea. and
an enecia oi e or eicwa and indiscretion,
tthirh unfits one tor study, business or msrrls. It
not only cures by n'jsrtlng at tbe mat ot d.sease. but
la a great oprre tonic and blood builder, blindi-ng back tbe pink clow to tle eluwk. and ra
storing tb. Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having RE VIVO, ao
otter. It ran be carried In vest pocket. By mall

1.00 per packan, or ail for f)5.O0, with poal
Ive written guarantee to core or refundhe money. Circular free. Address

" - - ,"! Mroicifie fmfA
Far tale fcy MATTHEWS BROS.. Druggie

cnatea. Pa

PIANO
ORGAN
VOICE

Timberman

TEACHER SINGING.

URESIS.

Thursday, September

MERCHANT

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO..

U. I CROFUT, PROPRlETOrl

THIS HOUSE) la strictly temperance, lenew and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE EAR ROUND, ia
located midway between lilnghamton an!Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-wann- a

Railroad, six miles from D., L. 4b
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and five mllea
from Montrose; capacity eighty-fiv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extend, the entire lengti
ef the house, which la 100 feet.

Row Boati, Fishing Tackle, Etc
Free to (iuests.

Altitude about 2,000 feat, equalling In thisrespect the Adirondack and CatsklU
Mountains.

Fine groves, plr-nt- of shade and beautl.
ful scenery, making; a Summer Resort un.
excelled In beauty nnd cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings. eroaiiet
grounds, etc. COT.D flPRINO WATER
AND PLENTT OP MILK.
Rates $7 to Sio Per Week, ti.po Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations ea
D., L. W. lines.

Porter meets all trains..

DU FONT'S
ffliilNG, BLASTING AM SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen If Ills.

Luzerne eoutvty, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRYBEL.IN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
! WVOMINO AVENUB, Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SDN. Plymouth, Ps
E. W. MULLIOAN, Wllkoa-Barr- e, Pa.
Agent, for the Rppnuno Chemical Cora

baay'aHIgh Explosives.

BALDWIN'S

1 II

HEI1
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

INT 5 CONNELL CO.,

434 UCKkWANNA AVENUE.

E.

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

P a m
CAPACITY I

iootooo Barrels per Annum


